
The following Signals «re made on the Citadel, 
when Veffcls are coming into Halifax Harbour.

Oat lad
One Ball, half hoi (ltd 
Two Bills dole 
Two Bills fepcratcd 
A Pendent of sny colour 
A Pendent under one Bell 
A Pendent over a Ball helfhoifled 
A Pendent under two Balls clofe

lor one fquare rigged Vcflcl 
for two do
for three do
for Four do
for Five do
for Six do

for Seven 
for Eight

do
do

doA Pendant between two Belle fepartted for Nine 
A Flag of toy colour "for Ten or mote.

The above ere hoifted at the Hilt or V eft Yard arm, according to 
the Quarter the Vefel flrft appears in ; end si foon as the Vef. 
lei ean be deferibed, one or more of the following colours are 
hoifted at the Mart-head.
A Union fora Flag-lhip, with or without a fquadron
Do with a red Pendant over it 
Do with t blue Pendent over it 
De with white Pendant over it 
A red Flagpierced white 
A blue Pendant 
A red Pendant 
A white Pendant

fora Two decker 
for a frigate 
for a fmall armed vtffel 
for a Packet 
for a Merchant Ship 
for a Merchant Brig 

for a topfail Hoop or fehooner
A red Fiag for a neutral man of war
Do with a blue Pendant under it for a neatral me< chant (hip 
Do with a red Pendent under it. for a neutral merchant brig 
Do with a white Pendant under it, for a ditto floop or fehooner.

Enemy’s Signals,
A French Jack far ar. Enemy’s Fleet
A Blue Pendant undtra French Pendant, form Enemy’s Ship 
A Red Pendant under a do. for an Enemy"» Brigl
A White Pendant eodera do. for an En*my’s Sloop orSchronerl 

N. B. No SigeaN can be made with thofs for dcfciib ing Eucmy’t* 
Veürle, except they are in ogr polit Sin. in which cafe a 
Union Jack will be hoifted ova/ th i Signal.

Signal in Diftrefs
I In cafes when immediate aeftanea la neccITa ry, a Ball at the 

Mali head, in addition to the defcriptive Colours of the Veflel 
in Diftrefi, end Guns oeeeflonally, until the Signal ia attended
to.

, Vulgar Notes for i8ci.
Drminical Letter » I Cye'e of the Sun
Golden Number jS I RommIndifllcn
Epaft 15 J Julian Period

18
, 4Cj.4


